Price list Alaska series
Model 2023
Model / Chassis
Renault Master

ALASKA TE

ALASKA TQ

(LxWxH)

2,3 l / 107 KW / 145 PS Biturbo Euro 6d Final

ALASKA TD

Measures

4

L: 7,48 m
W: 2,34 m
H: 2,97 m

4

L: 7,48 m
W: 2,34 m
H: 2,97 m

4

L: 7,48 m
W: 2,34 m
H: 2,97 m

Permissible
overall weight

Price

in euro

Your choice

3.500 (4.000) kg

with rotatable seats

3.500 (4.000) kg

with rotatable seats

63.200

3.500 (4.000) kg

with rotatable seats

Equipment:
Renault Chassis Package: Passenger airbag, radio-mp3-bluetooth-handsfree kit, steering
wheel controlled, electr. window winder, power mirrors, armrests, cruise control, hill start
assist, fender in front (15 kg)
Design Package: chrome trims, white bumper bar, drivers´ cabin seat covers in interior
design* (2 kg)

2.890
990

Renault: instead of 107KW/145PS engine - 121KW/165 PS Biturbo (15 kg)

1.790

Cabin air-condition (8 kg)

1.890

Electric fold-down bed above dinette (30 kg)

1.390

Height-adjustable rear bed for Alaska TD (20 kg)

1.590

Isofix (10 kg)

390

Large refrigerator with seperate freezer (10 kg)

690

Winter Package Alaska: Winter package Webasto 5500: insulated hoses, waste water tank
heating, Webasto control-panel (15 kg)
Panorama roof window (5 kg)

1.390
990

* for all models other fabric combinations are available for additional costs

Total price (any discounts apply only at the time of the offer):

The prices are valid until the publication of a new price list. The above prices correspond to the prices at the time of printing. Changes in price, design and equipment
and errors excepted. The prices are to be understood as recommended retail prices incl. 19 % VAT. However, the VAT rate applicable at the time of delivery shall apply. In addition there are EURO 2.450,- for transport to the head office in Speyer, TÜV, COC documents, gas acceptance, handover, instruction and an AGM battery.
With appearance of this price list all previous ones lose their validity. Empty weights can be found in the current catalogue. Status November 2022. V2/23
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